William Boyall
Thom: Ward
John Carnt
Richard Brabas
Richard Newman
James Smith
Thomas Langton
Henry Wilson
John Hill
Widow Rogers
William Murd
Moses Alling
George Bolton
William Hill
Ann Ward widow
Anthony Freeman
Edward Mason
John Mason
Robert Freeman
Mary Smith widow
John Waterfield son
Eve Clark
John Smith gent
William Yourall
Thomas Brown gent
William Wood
John Irland

Thom: Ward
of John Wales
John Ground
John Spain
Richard Waterfield
Richard Waterfield
Thom: Irland
Thomas Elliot
John Brown
Robert Irland
of William Right son
William Right son
George Sowell
Widow Brabas
Eliz. Prity
James Murdock
Thom: Widdon
John Baker
Elizabeth Bossy
of John Widdon gent
Koll: Waterfield
John Haring
John Smith
James Sly
James Taylor
Savannah Llapley
James Tyttaf: son
Thom: Ward
James Carter
John Taylor
Thom. Spanish
Tom. Andrews
John Road
Thom. Showqua
William Ward
Robert Smith
Thom. Striton
Edward Haynes
to
Thom. Souther
John Striton
to
Thom. Hosome
xos
Richard Hosome
x to
William Walker
James Rigby
x to
John Nigley gent
x to
Robert Golwell
x to
Will. Waterfield
x to
Thom. Drake
x to
Jami Strickland
x to
Anne Appolby
x to
John Golwell
x to
Thom. Right
x to
Richard Murdock
x to
George Sismy
x to
Matthew Lane
x